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NOTE AND COMMENT.

E have heard go littie lately
of the Channel tunnel, if we
excepti Sir Garnet Wolseley'9s

k proteet against the soheme

and the French criticism8< lé upon it, that the world ha.
almost forgotten. the gallant
littie band of workmen who
are steadily cutting their way
through the lower chalk on
either side the "1silvèr streak"

- between Doyer and Calais.
Already, at lust advices, one-
tenth of the boring ha. been
completed, the French work-
men having pierced through
1800 mettes, and their fel-

0Wworkmen on the English side 1,600, the tunnel
beinlg in total length, irrespective of the inclines at each
ex-trernity, about 29kiometrý8 fThe 8ucssfl~ accm-

o8tablish the entire practicability of what wa. 50 long
de8nouinced a. a visionary oehene. From Sir John
llawkghaw's careful observations the conclusion wu.
reached that it w.ould be possible to excavate the entire
tUiel in the lower bed of homogeneous chalk. This
etratum affords several important advantages to the
er1gineers. It is very ea.ily worked, itîs great depth
Irlakes it possible to run the excavation in a gradual
eurve corresponding with that of the bed of the Chan-
Il itself, and last, but not lea.t, it is practically water-

tigh1t. The tunnel excavated by Sir John Hawkshaw
a few years since near Brighton, was in the upper chalk,
ý7fld the constant discovery of water spriiigs materially
'rTlp6ded the work, though evpn .this disadvantage was
7aot Productive of permanent delay. From this diffi-
Cul1ty the present work is entirely free and the tunnel is
Proceeding more rapidly even than was expected. The
Prese1nt horing is merely to be a drift way, which once
fiuibed, the work of enlarging it to a tunnel will be
111ere child's play. The original calculation contemplated

a" 1e7penditure of two years upon the piercing, of this
w4,but it seems likely now that the actual work will take

considerably less. After this, perhaps four years will
ho needed before the railway will be fit for use, but long
before then the most striking if not the greatest engin-
eering work of modemn days will have been practically
completed, and imposing a. will ho the final opening of
the line, there will corne before that a day whiclh will ho
far more exciting and far more impressive in its resuit. A
day when the little band of workers, deep down out of
hearing of wind and waves, shaîl hear thruugh the rock
the distant echo as; it were, of their own blows, and
Dushing on with redoubled exertions shall see the thin
barrier fall,*and c18.sp, through the narrow opening, the
hands of their fellow workers from the other shore.

THEc pa.sing of the Employers Liability Act has pro-
duced a marked effeot already in England, where the
prea generally are commenting upon the change in the
legal position of ma.ter and servant produed by it.
The Building and Engineering Timu gives an accouint
of a case lately heard in the City of London County
Court. There a man who wu. employed a. a labourer
by the Midland Railway sued the Company for com-
pensation for peronal injuries received by him, while
ini their service, under these circumstances. When
acting under the orders of a foreman, in loading a van,
he had helped to fix a case upon a crane in such a care-
leus way that the crane canted over and broke his log.
The defend'ant's evidence contradicted this view of the
cage; but a. the learned Judge found for the plaintiff,
with £150 by way of damages, that need not ho con-
sidered. The important point in the ceue is that the
Employers' Liability Act should he o soea.ily applied
for the honetit of workingmen. The sections upon
which, this action proceeded give a right to compensa-
tion whenever injury is caused to a workman by rea£on
of hie conforming te' the orders of one placed in author-
ity over him. Here, ail the plaintiff had to show wau
that ho had acted under the foreman, and that the
accident wu. caused by that foreman's negligence in
giving an improper order. By the old law no such
action could have been maintained, but now it is well
nigh unan8werable. If, however, the employer could
show that the plaintiff had by his own careless conduct
contributed to the resuit, that would be a good defence,
though in this la.t case that point does not seem ta have
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